Review Questions used with Light of Life Christmas Party Club
1. Why wouldn’t the Jews go to Samaria? (They hated the Samaritans.)
2. Why would Jesus choose to walk right through Samaria instead of going the long way? (He loves
all people.)
3. Even though God loves you, how does God feel about your sin? (He hates sin.)
4. Our memory verse says God did not send Jesus into the world to do what? (Condemn the world.)
5. If Jesus is your Savior, what is something He wants you to do for everyone, even people you don’t
like? (Love them; treat them right; answers may vary.)
6. How can you love someone who is mean to you or who others don’t like? (Answers may vary; ask
God for help to love that person.)
1. What did Jesus ask the woman to give Him? (A drink of water.)
7. Was Jesus surprised when the woman said she didn’t have a husband? Why or why not? (No; He
knew all about her life because He is God and knows everything.)
2. Who did Jesus tell the woman He is? (The Messiah; the promised Savior.)
8. What do you need to believe about Jesus to be saved? (He is the only one who can save me from
my sins; He died and rose again for me.)
9. After talking with Jesus, what did the woman say to the people in the city? (Come see a man who
told me everything I’ve done. Could He be the Messiah?)
10. Why did the people hurry to see Jesus? (They were surprised at the woman’s words; they wanted
to see if Jesus truly was the promised Savior.)

Christmas Party Review Game - Beat the Ball
Materials – foam or tennis ball(s)
Lead the Game:
1. Have the kids quote John 3:16 -17. We learn what love is like by looking at Jesus’ life. Let’s play
a game to think about some to the different ways Jesus showed love.
2. Students sit in a circle in the middle of the playing area.
3. Give the ball to one student. Student tosses the ball to any other student in the group. As soon as
the student tosses the ball, he or she gets up and begins running around the circle. Student who
caught the ball passes it to the student next to him or her. Students quickly pass the ball around the
circle, trying to get it back to the student who caught it before the runner returns to his or her seat.
4. Student who gets beaten (either the student who first tossed the ball or the student who first caught
the ball) names one thing Jesus did to show love while He was here on Earth. Repeat with
different children as time allows. (You could also do 2 teams if you have more than 15 children.)
Discussion question:
1. What is one way to show love like Jesus did when you are at school or in your neighborhood?
(Forgive someone when he or she says something rude or mean to you. Invite kids whom other
kids usually ignore to play with you.)

